
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.Death of Mr. T. H. B. Myers. This Looks Like BuslncaaC

A lew days ago the Observer
an article concerning, the Ra

CALL' AT HEADQUARTERS

THE FAYETTEVILLE AMIORY,
Gillespie street, opposite King's wagon store.
Here you can see the bost assortment of

. Breech-loadi- ne Double and Single-barr- el Guna

f '
-vTo Be Frantf Witt Weeping Eczema

SAVED BY w w

from the best makers In the country, England and Belgium, Also Revolvers for
home protection.. Also - '

. - Shells of all Brands, 7.

you have really never
eaten a true soda cracker
until you have eaten

including'Kew York Club V M C Nitro Clubhand Peters high-grad- e Club; agent
for Duportt Powder and the Philadelphia Shot Tower. Co. 1

0needa The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's Leggins -

on the market. Gun and Look repairing a specialty by the best workman. Net-year- ,

ltA will be the Fortieth anniversary of the establishment of the Fayette
ville Armory by the undersigned - - -iscuit

Walter Watson, Gunmaker.The only soda cracker
which is all good and
always good, protected
from strange hands by a

"Mill Was Here
'

THE OLD RELIABLE"
.

"Mill WilL Be

SSI, Mil ills: K?6dust tight,
proof package. GEd. McNEILL.JAS. D. McNEILL. THE BEST PLACE

NATIONAL BISCUIT 'COMPANY

in town

FRESH. WATER-GROUN- D

E. A.POE M EAL. FLOUR. FEED.
ETC. -

Speaking of FEED, WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FEED STUFFS. Folks who
want -

THE BEST AND PUREST
of FEEDs will profit by seeing us before buying.

CONCRETE BLOCKS,

BRICK,
CONCRETE BLOCKS,

BRICK,
CONCRETE BLOCKS,

BRICK
F A Y E T T E

The McNeill Milling Co., Prop'rs.

MATTING, MATTING, MATTING.
We have just received 100 rolls of matting.

ALL NEW CROP
Jnst arrived in this country. The prettiest patterns we have ever seen in both

. JAPANESE AND CHINA.
"Our prices at all times are as low or lower than other SPECIAL price sale.

FAYETTEVILLE

BETTER BREAD.
Wear e now making the best bread ever sold in Fayetteville without a

A l.argc l'lant. Finest TooU, Higa Oruue Work, Complete Ginning Outnta, Beat Cleaning
Syem, Enginea (3 style,) Boiler, Saw MiUa.. LISDELL CO, BasM CaarUtta, H. C.

CMOffl MACHINE

G. S. RISSEL. Proiiitnr.

Caaaldcralioa at Street raving, Couatjr
Fair, rablte Balldlag. Etc.

The chamber of commerce held its
regular monthly meeting in the court
room at 8 o'clock Thursday evening,
President J. D. .McNeill, in the
chair, and Mr. F. R, Rose, secretary,
with the following niembers present ;

H. JUtterloh, C. J. Cooper, W. M

Fairley, R, M. Jackson, Charles
Haigh, Jr., J. B. TUlinghast. V. M.
Walker, A.;L. McCaskill, Carter and
Others.
- Mr. C J. Cooper, from the commit-
tee .. on 'the betterment of paving
streets and sidewalks," made a verbal
report, to the effect that the city au
thorities had adopted the recommen-

dation of the joint committee from
the chamber and the board of alder-
men, but that the matter was "held
up" by the board ofaudit and finance.
On motion, the committee, consisting
of Messrs. C. J. Cooper, W. E.: Kind-le- y

and B. R. Huske, was continued,
with a request to keep the matter in
the forefront as one of great Impor-

tance to our people. -

Mr. A. L. McCaskill, from the com
mittee on the agricultural fair, made
a verbal report, setting forth the atti
tude of the cb:aber in the matter. A
special committee, consisting of Mess
rs, G, M. Rose, II. Lutterlob and R.
M. Jackson, was appointed, to meet a
committee from the joint holders of
the Agricultural Society property, for
consideration ot the whole subject,
and submit a report to the April
meeting. The society committee con-

sists of Cols. C. W. Broadfoot and W.
S. Cook, and Dr. H. W. Lilly.

A communication was received
from Mr. N. H. Smith relative to a
direct railroad connection with South-
ern Pines, which was referred to the
following committee to report at the
April meeting: N. H. Smith, A, L.

McCaskill, C. J. Cooper. .
The secretary read a letter with re- -

gard to an electric trolley line for
Fayetteville and vicinity.

The usual monthly report on col-

lections and disbursements was sub-

mitted, as follows:

Ouhand last meeting, $135 68
Collected since,' 2H 55

$163 93
Janitor, $ 1 00
Printing, 2' 00
Rivers and Harbors, 25 00
Salary, r?5 00

53 00

On hand, (no 93

The secretary was directed to pre-
pare a list for the April meeting of
members who are paying their dues,
and of those who, under the rules,
had been, or should be' dropped as
delinquents. '

The importance of and necessity
for a public building in Fayetteville
was earnestly discussed. The secre
tary stated that our member of Con
gress took a great interest in this
matter, and at his request the sec re
tary was preparing additional data, to
go forward without delay, bearine on
the subject; that it was most desirable
that a bill to establish a Federal Court
be passed in this connection; and that
data showing the increased and in

creasing cost of transporting witness
es and jurors would be sent forward
indicating that it would be good bu
siness policy for the government to
establish a court here.

The secretary was directed to con
vey to Representative Patterson, and
expressly to Representative Thomas,
the chamber's appreciation of their
enons in our oenaji along tms line.

The secretarv waa tntmrtwt trtiall
the attention of the officials of the
Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co. to the
inadequate provision for the reception
of travelers arriving from the north
at me passenger station of the road,

A liauid cold cure for children that
is pleasant, harmless, and effective is
Bee's Lavative Honey and Tar. Su
perior to all otner cough syrups or

'

coia remedies because it acts on the
bowels. An ideal remedy for Cmip--

Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough and
all curable lung and bronchial affec-
tions in child or adult. Pleasant to
take. Sold by McKethan & Co.

Oru VAtiM thtnlr th T avafiar.
ft cough syrup should hftvt been d

Ion before it wu. It seems the

Colds would be to move the bowels snd
aean me m noons membranes of tne
throat anil Inn era at th, aama tima
edy's Laxatirs Honey and Tar does.

It is the 'Original Laxative CooghSyrnp,
ihft heat knnwn fwmtwtv. fa rnnk.
bwua, vroup, to nooping loaen, etc.. mh 0 guuu uvi luuiuicmr 001a l)7 Ann
field & Greenwood. Drueeists.

The hMt aaffwiiaril
WlaHlinillUH IDU IIVBT UOIIDieS 1ST Dfr
Witt's Little Early Risers. Keep a vial
nf thnu famiuia lifttl r.i !! ,). U nv .....w mln u MIS UUUK
and take a dose at bed time when yon
icxi wu uie sromacn ana Dowels need
cleansin- g- Theydon't gripa-- Soldhr
anuneia a ureenwooa ifuggists.- - ,

THE IMPLEMENT CO.
-- .' RICHMOND, Vt,

. ARE HCAOQUAIITERS FOR

Fenclnsf, - -.- iil-li.

Roofing. O r : s :

Batb Wire, v
Poultry Nellinn.

Write for prices snd eatalogtM.
We carry one of the largest and
best stocks of .. ... .Jl.

Farm Implements
In the Booth,-sn- d can Mveyon
money on your purchase. What-
ever you need, get oar prices be-
fore purchasing.
Special bargains La Perm Wacom

sndButsHM. Best makes. .

; ' r ... Low Prices, ,

the tmplettient Co., i
.1302 Mill II., Rickini Tt. .

Mr. T, H. 11. Myers died at 8
on Tuesday evening, at his

home in Washington, in this Staje.
He wag known to many Fayetteville
people,, having been a visitor to his
daughters in this city, Mrs. L. C.

Wooten and Mrs. R. M. Prior, who
left here early in the' week for Wash-

ington., having been summoned by
his illness.

Flr la Flea Hill.

The home of William Reeves, col-

ored, was completely destroyed by
fire Thursday last, midnight, in Flea
Hill' township, The family barely es-

caped with their lives. I(eeves is
'well-know- n and highly respected
throughout the county.

Reeves was in ' town Friday;' Slid

gave the Observer a detailed account
- of his misfortune.- - He cannot ac-

count for the origin of the fire, as it
seemed to start in a room in .which
none had been built in three weeks,
generally occupied by his daughter,
who is absent, teaching school. When
he was aroused the fire bad made head-
way into his children's room, and by
his best efforts he was able to save
only one bureau and some clothing.
The house and all his other effects
were lost

Will alalu Fayetteville Hla Home
We are informed that Mr. John H.

Anderson and family will make Fay-

etteville their home hereafter. Mr.
Anderson and his chaiming wife are
identified with Fayetteville in many
ways, and they will be cordially wel
coined to the home of his parents and
ancestors. We are also informed that
he will shortly open a dry goods and

- notions store at the corner of Green
Street and Market Square (where Mc

Geachy & Brown did business recent-

ly), though still retaining his posi
tion at Messrs. Tefft, Weller & Co.'s
in New York.

In a letter to the Observer Mr.
Anderson says: "We will make our
home in Fayetteville, and in doing
so, I shall realize one of the greatest
desires of my life, by living among
the very best folks on earth."

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h of Thurs
day gives the following :

"Messrs. M. V. Richards and Wit
ber McKoy, industrial agents respec-
tively for the Southern and Atlantic
Coast Line Railroads, spent the day
in tne city in conference with Com'
missioner S. L. Patterson and Secre-
tary T. K. Bruner, of the State De
partment of Agriculture, and Gov
ernor Glenn, with reference to the
movement for the attraction of itnrai
grants to North Carolina.

"They discourage the idea of at
tempting to have an ocean steamer
touch at Norfolk to let off immigrants
lor tms Mate, insisting that the im
migrants can be handled just as well
from New York in fact, to a much
better advantage.
- "They also, discouraged the idea of
sending agents into tne countries of
fcurope to book immigrants to North
Carolina, for the reason that, as they
expressed it, it would take such
agents at least a year to get in posi
tion to command any influence at all.
I bey thought the very best coarse
was lor tne Department of Aencul
ture to continue their system, of ad-
vertising the advantages and re-
sources of the State in other States
and abroad and strive for th"attrac
tion of desirable immigrants through
the regular ports of immigration en
try. The work, they say, will have
to be through small beginnings. Get
one or two desirable families to locate
at a desirable point, and work throceh
them and otherwise to attract others

. of their nationality to come to them
To illustrate this, Mr. Richards told
of having located two good "families
ot Italians at a point in Mississippi
over a year ago, and then, through
their influence and the efforts of his
department of the Southern, over one
Hundred other desirable immigrants
from the same section were located in
only a few days with them. This,
Mr. Richards insists, is really the
omy successlul and economical way
in which this immigration work can
be carried on. It is, he says, neces-
sarily slow at first, but multiplies
wonderfully in growth as the years
go oy, unaer tne system he sug-
gests."

HOPE MILLS NOTES.

Mr. Lee G. Mclver, oi Sanford, has
accepted a position in company store.
We gladly welcome him to our town.

Miss Mattie Morgan, of Laurel Hill.
IS visiting Miss Cora Grimes, - ;

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Williamson
'visited Mrs. Williamson's parents at

Holt-Morg- Mills Sunday.
- Mr. Henry Morgan, of Holt-Morg-

Mills, visited relatives here hunday.
Little Charley Marr, aged 7 years,

died last Friday evening. His re-
mains were taken to Salisbury Satur-
day for burial. The bereaved have
our sympathies.

Dr. J. R.'.Higbsmith, of Fayette-
ville, made a flying visit to our town
last Saturday -- evening to --do some
dental work.
' Mr. George Gibson and Miss Ella

'Faircloth.were married last Wednes-
day night, Rev. Mr. Daily officiating.'

Rev. C. S. Blaisdell preached at
the Baptist church here Sunday morn-
ing and evening. I was so unfortun-
ate as to miss the services on account
of sickness, but hear his sermons
highly spoken ok-- 1 trust they have
done much, good, and hope he will
come again. t . , 1 ...

, Mr: Clem Carver, of this place, is
a patient at the Highsniith hospital.
Hope he will soon bt as well as ever.

Bertha-- 4

A Lively Tussle,
with that old enemy of the race. Con-
stipation, often ends in Appendicitis.
To avoid all serious trouble with stom-
ach, Liverand Bowels, take Dr. King's
New Life Pilhy- They perfectly regn- -'

late these organs, without pain or dis-
comfort. 25c. at B. E. Sedberry's
Sons, druggists. '

Indigestion is much of a habit. Don't
get the habit. Take a little Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure after eating and you will
otiii belching, pulling, palpitating and
frowning. Kodol Diesis what you eat
ul makes the stomach sweet, Sold by

ArmlJeld Ureenwood, Druggists,

I). 0. D. Presiuripto.

Tltta, Oslo, February lotta, 190.
D. D. D. Company.

Gentlemen : For orer fltteen yeam.1 iulleraa
with the Weeping Eeiema of th handa. My
hands wen ao awoUen and painful 1 could not
work at my trad'. Oould not writ a letter.
Nlrht after nlebt I walked the floor unable to
aleep. I wu In sues slreiiiledstiitel wnaon
the verge of insanity and suloide. I tried all
kinds ot remedies atari alt kinds 01 doctors.
Spent almost oreryjkollar I bod In the futile
effort to find relief. I was ready to kill myself.
After I bad about given up In despair, Mr. J. H.
Morcher adTlsed me to tn the D. D. D. Eeiems
Remedy. The first application uate me some
relief. It psrtly stopped the ltohlnvand burning
and I slept some at night. I continued faith-
fully Its application until I used eight or nine
bottles. I am now entirely cured, and ne?er
miss a day's work. I oaunot tell you bow grate-
ful I feel. JNO. HONK.

We have hundreds of just such fcratefnl
letters from sufferers that have been cared
to stay cared. We can just as surely cure
you, no matter how fearful or loathsome
roar skin affection. Act now before you
become erased with the suffering. Don't
dose the stomach for Eczema and skin'
troubles are not blood diatasas, bat result
from parasites in the skin. This scientific
application to the skin (D. D. D. Prescrip-
tion) we will guarantee to care or we will
refund every cent yon pay as.
9. P. D. PmerlptlM setts Hut (1.00 per bottle.

A. J. COOK & CO.

WE PROVE IT.
To convince you we have arranged

with the D. D. D. Co., so that any suff-

erer from any skin disease can get direct
from the D. D. D. Co's laboratory a
large fbek sample, bottle of D. D. D.
prescription together with 32 page new
pamphlet on skin disease and free ad-

vice on your particular ease from the
worldagjs&tjwtjugpe.cialist.

A. J. COOK'A?CO:

SAMPLE COUPONFREE (MAIL THIS PROMPTLY)

D, D. Medical Department
116-12- 0 Michigan St, Suite 466,

Chicago.

Please send me free prepaid, a
large siie sample bottle of D. D. I).,
pamphlet and consultation blank.
For . . years I have been afflicted

with a skin disease called

and have never used D, D D.

Name

Address . . . .

State or Nobtii Carolina, I

2866.
Cumberland county. J

John L. McLaren enters and claims 10
acres of land in Flea Hill townshio join
ing the lands of John McLaren on north
ana west, tanas oi A. a. Jtioimes on
east, McKay land on south.'

Entered 7th dsv of heb'y, 1906.
W. M. WALKEK,

Register of Deeds
and Ex. O. Entry Taker.

Statk or North Carolina, v
Cumberland County. J

3. D. Harris enters and claims 25 acres
of land in Beaver Dam township joining
ineisnasou. v. Hams, u. 11. Sim-

mons snd others, lvine on and in the
Simmons mill pond bay.

entered 1tn day of August, lUOor
W. M. WALKEK,

Register of Deeds and
Ei. O. Entry Taker.

Stats of XoRrn Carolina,' )

VHIUUV.IWJU VVUUIJ. f
Noah Cashwell enters and claim ?--"

seres of land in Carver's r!rpt tmrn.
hhip joining the lands of John Hell snd

imam joanson, near ana on tne waters
of Carver's Creek.

Entered 16th dsy of Feb'y, 1906.
W. M. WALKEK,

. Register of Deeds
and Ex. O. Entry Taker.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.

Haying qualified as Administrator upon the
estate of W. N. Williams, Esq., 1st of thl
enunty, notice Is hereby given to all parties
having claims against said decedent, to exhibit
the name on or before Jan'y 19th. 1907. or this
notice w 111 be pleaded In bar of recorery. Debt-
ors to said estate will pleaxe settle.

THE BANK Or FAYETTEVILLE.
Administrator of W. N. Williams.

b - LII'T. President
C. W. Broad foot, Attorney., Jan'y IB, 1906.

NfliruriRnLiiii I T a I .

Cumberland county. Before the Clerk.
Sarah Condon and husband, Jno. Condon,

: "am. aeiiwaine ana Klcn- -
srd Mcllwalne by hit next friend 1.. B. Newton.

tteeofSale.
ByTirtueofan order of the Superior Court In

the more entitled special proceeding. 1 will,
on Monday, the 9th day of April, luoft, at is

.nn.-- . u,ir ior nue. to wt nigneal bidder,for cash, st the Court Uouae door In Faretta- -

MIowIdk dcwerlbert real etute. Bltuat ktid be-ing In the town of Hope Mllli. State wid county
ttmrsVsaiH ail nlnlna Ska. -- A. l r la r, t
Mwrgle. ' Ril..ln.

Aired and
.tothers,. .1.1

and . I
bounded, . ..as

. . .
fol- -
.

line, Annie Cashwell, now Atklnmn, running
thence with said old Itne north M we.tl.6ichains; thence sooth KP west S.11 chains to tstake; thence north 86 east 3.17 to the beginning, eoolalninitty acre mora or lass, saidlot being on the south side of Harrison streetIn said town of Hops Mills. This the 7th day ofMarch, 1W; J. A. GILES, Commissioner.

'Koth CsaousA, 1 In the Snperior
Cumberland eotintr. court before tbe clerk.

Jnltsn 0. Godwin, 0. C. Godwin and W. t.
",u" uu iNolice urner, uiani

- ' hvhuw iii BiwciU pro--

ot i.nmneriandeountr for the purpose of diTldlna the land,B"1 Bf" Rlv,r """""P. known u thi
among the parties hereto, said

eonflrmln,
H. Turner

the dtrulon h13o bv
aSTn'd

fcndinuVii. iunn'e'r uk'eTo. M ff ? 2r.
h2U11.f offlM of"eerkof

i,W,J:2"r,5f Cnmberland countstbe day March. IdOS.and answer or d(T

Jh P.1"llln! PP'r to the eonrt for the re.
uei merein aensnded. ,

'naiMnaaolfebruarjr.Jonfl.
A. A. Mninrrmw .

Olerk Superior Court,

lcigh and Charleston Railroad, with
statements as to the probable control
of the-- road by Johu Skelton Williams.
The following, from 'the Richmond
Times-Dispatc- h ofThursday, gives the
status of the line officially; and.under
such control, its speedy construction
vould seem to be assured: "

! "Formal announcement is made in
circulars from the' office of John
Skelton Williams, president of the
Raleigh and Charleston Railroad, of
the assumption of control of proper-tleo- f

which so much has recently
been said in the public press.

""In addition to the! formal "an-

nouncement of control or ownership
of the properties by the company, the
announcement is also made of the
presidency of John Skeltoa Williams,
and the appointment ofJ. M. Turner
as general manager.

"The circulars are as follows.
John Skelton Williams, President,
'C. 1 Williams, Sec'y and Treas.
Raliiyih and Charleston R. R. Co.

.'Office of the President "
' 'Richmond, Vs., March i, 1906.
'This company has this day suc

ceeded to the railroad, equipment.
property and franchises of the Caro-
lina Northern Railroad Company,
which railroad will hereafter be oper-
ated under the charter of the Raleigh
and Charleston Railroad Company,

joust Skelton Williams,
'President.

'Richmond,' Vs.. March 1, 1906.
Mr. J. M. Turner'is this day ap

pointed general manager of the Ra-
leigh and Charleston Railroad Com
pany, with headquarters at Marion
S- - C.

'John Skelton Williams,
' 'President."

IN MEMOBIAM.

For the Observer.

The "following tribute was adopted
by a rising vote of the membership
of the First Baptist church of Fayette
ville, on Sunday morning, 4th inst.

God has moved most mysteriously
among us as a church, during the
first two months of this new year. In
this short time six of our members
have been gathered by the divine
hand for the garner in, the skies.
Every section of the town add almost
every home in our church has felt, by
tne ties 01 kindred or personal friend-
ship, this loss, and all of us, by the
strong tie of Christ that binds, have
been touched .by. thisLisitation of
God.

These members, Mrs. R. T. Scan-li-

Miss Maria Gill, Mrs. Rebecca
McDaniel. Mrs. Adeline Jones. Mrs. J.
E. Cain and Mrs. W. B. Malloy
taitnlul Marys and Marthas, rich in
their faith, confident in their hope
now see Him face to face, gloriously
redeemed through His own precious
blood.

We miss them. The separation is
of God and to God, and we believe
that the blessed reunion shall be by
Him whose love encompasseth all
things and who sees in the eternities
the 'justification, the sanctification
and the glorification of his people.
- With the sorrowing ones we sorrow
too. Our own hearts feel the sting,
May God give it to us all to see, by
faith, through the shadows and into,
the beyond, where God keeps our de
parted ones for our coming.

These things but teach us that the
day of departure and the day of final
account must surely come to each of
as. May we also be ready, through
divine preparation,, when that day.
fixed in the purposes of God, shall
come.

And thus the church would express
its sorrow and commend each weeping
one unto the author and finisher of
our Bim. ,

A Scientific Wonder
The aires that stands to its credit

make Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scien
tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa. , of a distressing case
01 files, it heals the worst Burns,
Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,
Chillblains and Salt Rheum. Only
25c at B. E. Sedberry & Sons drug
store. '

The gums and resins obtained from
pine trees have long been recog
nized as highly beneficial in the
treatment of backache, kidney and
bladder troubles. Pine-ale- s is the
name of a new medicine, the prin
ciple ingredients of which come from
the pine forests of our own native
land. Sold by McKethan & Co.

All smart women of
Know now to bake, wash, sing and to

play;
Without these talents a wife is N. G.
Unless she takes Rocky Mountain Tea
(McDufhe Drug Store) King Drug Co.

Mam Sm4 The Teal IS V

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
uKiug. 11 is iron ana q amine in a
tasteless form. ' Mo euro, no par. 50c.

Newton H. Smith, General Manager.

SMITH'S
Seal s11e suaeT

iBvestjueat Aaeaer.
Bok 820, FsTetteville. S. C. Bart and
sells city houses and lots, farms, water
powers, mineral deposits and business
opportunities. Refer by permission to
Banks of tarenavuie. .Lest your proper--

it who mem. t ;

CONSUMPTION

PREVENTABLE

DiBranecTio jjfroHTAjrr.

Basalt OMalaa4 la Laic loatlrattoa.

The lmDnrtanm of rlimnfatirm
by tin remits obtained at th Brooklyn
Home for Conramptires, the finest imiti ra-
tion of the kind in New York. A fatter
from the President Is quoted: '

'We hare rued Flntt'i Chloride In th
Brooklyn Horns for Consumptives for mora
than tea yean, and And it not only a com.
fort but a necmity. Through its n we
defy th. germ to make any inroads on
th name and employee who an la con
stent attendance upon th sick, one Dim- -
urea 01 wuora are now in th institution.
On mm bus bran there well on to ten
yean, a second alma m long, sad not one
person ever employed it the Horn has de
veloiwd lnnir trouble." Mrs. S. V. Whit
PhMident, Kingston Are., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Piatt's Chlorides is an odorless, colorless
Hquid duinfectant which instantly remove
any fool odors sod dentrovs (haeaws-breed- ,
lng matter. A quart bitUe will last an

(erne familr a month and It nan ha
obtained at all druggists, "V ,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,
Mm TRDCK WH, fitl iihii loits

For Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Dry Kilns, and Trail Roads.

FULL STOCK ol PIPE and FITTINGS.

,AU u.u ' "ve jus. equippea our snop witn tbe latest improved ma-
chinery for mtxinK and kneading our doughs, which always insures a
loaf.

No More Hard, Unvvorkcd Lumps,
but every loaf worked alike, and giving satisfaction. Uive us a trial, and see how
good it is.

Fresh Bread Every Morning.
Hot Rolls Every Afternoon.

A nice line of Uakes, Pies, Ac., always on hand. ' for in
quantity given careful attention.

THE CUMBERLAND CAFE open from 8 a m. to 12 p. m.

Our goods are handled by all leading grocers.

TERMS CASH". , -

The McNeill Bakery Company,
J. S. McNeill, Manager.

to buy -

FURNITURE CO.

FERTILIZERS
when you buy such brands as

in Fayetteville, without a doubt.

Retail Grocer, v- -

r'hone66.

FUlLQlimTS

3.is ;

are maao m piam cases.

Express Money Order,

list of other liquors.

moisture JSC

THE MOST .

1 PLANT

, OF ITS CLASS

IN THE STATE. l

LARGE STOCK

ALWAYS ON HAND

V I L L E, NT. C.

s

COMPANY

Taxes! T.axesl Taxes!
Delinquent tax-paye- take notice:

The time for advertising property for
taxes is almost here. Pay yonr taxes
now, and save the cost.

W. H. MARSH, Sheriff
Cumberland County.

I have about I25.000.00 perfectly
safe first mortgages on Real Estate in
amounts ranging from $200 np to
$3,000.00. It is a good chance to get
a safe 6 investment.

C. J. COOPER.
Fayetteville, N. C, Feb. 8, 1906.

Aemove Freckles and Pimpiei
nr TOT CATS, WITH

TUADJNOLA
A ...THC COMPLEXION BEAUTIF1CR...
(Formerly adrertiacd and Sold as Batlnola.)

A few aooficarava aritl
saflowwsi and restore the braury of youth.

NAMNOLA k and mooey
tefimdcd If it fails to remove fccckks,
prapaa, Bvenpoca, collar dianaaratloos,
bUck-head- s, disfiguring eruptions, etc, fe
twenty days. Leaves the skin soft, clear
and heatthv. ' VnAn.t.A i s.
v Price 50 cents and $1.00 by U icadingsi, or py man. neparsd by
Watlonal Toilet Co.. Pari. Tans

Sour
Stomach
t Ne appetite. Ion ot strength, oerroua.aess, headache, eoosnpanen, bad breath,
geoeral deWUty, sour rlslngs,and featarrh
of the stomach are all doe to mdlgesoon.
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new disco,
ry reoresenta tha natural ,ii. i- m.. .m vi yiKcv

ww greaiest Known tonlo
and raconstructivs properties. KodorDya.
DSDala Carm Am iui ami j. .
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
euresall stomach troubles by eleaoslng,
purllylng, sweetetring and strengthening
the mucous membranes tlnlng the stomach.
- W. Vs.. Sara.lt. a aad a. an aow sans a Is M

- Msastt What Voa Eat.
11.00 Slz boMn IttrastlM Dal1 . !, which aoll. forlo '

Wl san , t. O. DawITT 00., OHIOACHX
' Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanac

nd 200 Year Calendar
Sold by Annfl eld k Urftavood, drnggliU

"The Man With the Hoe"
iT.f ,ghly nd deservedly 'so, by the poet Markham. But the

in the crop unless

GOOD, RICH
are used. You get THE BEST MADE

Sea Fowl, Navassa, Owl, Bird & Fish, Farmers Favorite
(.Mixed with Cotton Seed Meal), to 165. Acid .

Phosphate, Genuine German Kainit, Nit-
rate Soda, Muriate Potash, &c. '

Late customers promptly supplied, in sny quantity, at lowest prices.
A liitr fi trvnlr nf nrAnnnlaa Cf i: in ...

v is tiu ouppnes ana uenerai aierchand se at r ihtprices. our cash goes a long way here.

Buy PERFECTION if You Want Flour that Never Fails.
There's only one PERFECTION, and we sell it

The BEST and CHEAPEST Flour sold

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,

Announcement!
Fayetteville, Ns-C- ,

March 2, 1906,
To the Democratic Voters of the

Seventh Judicial District:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination
for the office of Solicitor of this Dis
trict. If nominated and elected to
the important position, I shall en-
deavor to discharge the duties ofthat
office without fear or favor.

A. S. HALL.

Sunnyside Floral Nursery
, JAMES M. LAMB, Proprietor.

Lock Box 55, Telephone 49, '
Fayetteville, N. C.

We have never made it a hahit tn n,,Kl
lish the nice things that our customers
write u, but the following from the At--
aiatant SnnArintpnrlnnl nf tha llntmni
Garden, wheie they get plants from all
parts of the world, and know a good
ming wnen tney see 11, (tms order cov-
er Phrtirp (rppnhnn.A Plonf CIaI.U
Grown Boses, some of onr Rarest Ever
greens, as wen as native flants), shows
that we have the stock, and know how
to handle it:

Rotikic Gakkenj,

Ma. Ill),
My Itv Plr: YfMirnmtconslenmentofplanls

arrlred In first-rla- nrriVr. anri Atm rmi, .klnr credit.
WheD Ton send OB halancn nf nrrir mm ,.n

klndljr eneloa say a doien of lilooieaj. 1 want
tn nil thm trt frionH ni.. .in. i iv. u..uv LVI, VI ,

lour, most raspectrullr,
JOHN CLARK.

NOTICE!
Notice k herehv orivm that 1 - A- -

ministrator of the estate of Mist Marion
Marsh, deceased, will, on the 2nd day
of Anril. lflnrt aT 19 n'rlnok
front of the Conrt-Hous- e dooi, in Fsy- -
eueviiie, a. v., proceed to sell for cash,
to the highest bidder, the undivided
one-tent- h interest in the lands belong-
ing to the estate of the late James Marsh,
Hr., deeessed, which said one-ten- th un-
divided intareat cnnaiitiilM th ;.
esUteofthe said Miss Marion Marsh,
ucceaaea, siiuaie in uiays creek town-
ship, Cumberland county, for the pur-
pose of paying said decedant's debts,
pursuant to an order given by the Clerk
of the Hunerior Conrt nf r'nmluri.i.,1
tounty, N. C. : . . ,

r v 1 AKHOHO, Adm r. -

This Feb'y 23rd, 1908. ,

norJEYmTAR
Thi cr!;!ssl

FOLEY'S HONET and TAR U fa
Tellew package. . Refuse tabrtl totes.

.... Praparad oni by
A 0mMny, Ohioaga,

, 8ol4 by AJ1 irruggisti. -

ivnoiesale and
No. 107 Hay 8treet,

RYE?
'WffiSKEY

. FIYE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MELLOW

Express Charges Paid By Us.
--A trial will convince you that thesa goods are the-jver- y

best for medicinal and other purposes. Send
us your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory,
return at our expense and money will be refunded

viom, , aii
Remit by Postal or

Writ, for price

: tt with evy kotUe W ,1?? ' i!LV?' 1- r .itliMlvgiB)MrafU,..


